FOBISIA JAWs: Hands on KS1 Phonics/Literacy

The British International School of Kuala Lumpur will be hosting a Hands on KS1 Phonics/Literacy JAWS workshop.

Date: 16th & 17th November
Place: BSKL
Programme

Some suggested workshops include:

Games in phonics
Using texts to teach discrete skills
Differentiation
Phonics activities throughout the school day
Assessment
SPAG
Using technology in literacy

Details

**Date:** 16th & 17th November

**Venue:** British International School Kuala Lumpur

**Cost:** RM250

**Registration:** Click here to register by October 30th

**Contact Person:** Simon Clarke
(simon.clarke@britishschool.edu.my)

Please do not book any accommodation or flights until the JAWS is confirmed.